Attachment 1
I. Documents of Proof and Information for Application required for applying for
permits
Manufacture Permit
Documentation
1. Photocopy of document verifying company
registration (not required in the case of
non-companies)
2. Photocopy of document verifying commercial
registration (not required if it’s a company)
3. Photocopy of the personal identification
document of the statutory responsible person
4. Photocopy of factory registration
5. Photocopy of verification letter of
professional technician at site
6. Photocopy of technical grade environmental
agents transfer approval or technical grade
environmental agent permit use authorization
7. Photocopy of environmental agent licensing
application sample approval document

Materials
1. Physical and chemical properties data for
technical grade and finished product agents
(microbial preparations must submit
biological properties data)
2. Methodology of physical, chemical, and
biological analyses
3. Active component content analysis report
4. Toxicity texting report
5. Efficacy testing (for environmental agents
and microbial preparations used for
environmental sanitation) or potency testing
(for microbial preparations used for pollution
control and pollution control agents)
6. Overview of production method (explanation
of production process)
7. Product safety and quality testing, usage and
storage description
8. Pollution control manual
9. Labels

Import Permit
1.Photocopy of document verifying company
registration (not required in the case of
non-companies)
2. Photocopy of document verifying commercial
registration (not required if it’s a company)
3. Photocopy of the personal identification
document of the statutory responsible person
4. Photocopy of environmental agent sales vendor
permit
5. Signed original copy of manufacturing and sales
permits from regulatory authorities in country
of origin
6. Signed original copy of foreign enterprise
authorization document
7. Information on overseas product
commercialization (labels)
8. Photocopy of environmental agent licensing
application sample approval document
1. Physical and chemical properties data for
technical grade and finished product agents
(and attach data concerning original
manufacturing plant; attach biological data in
the case of microbial preparations)
2. Methodology of physical, chemical, and
biological analyses
3. Active component content analysis report
4. Toxicity texting report
5. Efficacy testing (for environmental agents and
microbial preparations used for environmental
sanitation) or effectiveness testing (for
microbial preparations used for pollution
control and pollution control agents)
6. Overview of production method (explanation of
production process, and attach data concerning
original manufacturing plant)
7. Product safety and quality testing, usa ge and
storage description
8. Labels

II. Documents of Proof and Information for Application for Import Permit of
Technical Grade Agents Required by Export of General or Restricted-Use
Environmental Agents
Documentation
1.Photocopy of document verifying company registration (not required in the case of
non-companies)
2. Photocopy of document verifying commercial registration (not required if it’s a
company)
3. Photocopy of the personal identification document of the stat utory responsible
person
4. Photocopy of environmental agent sales vendor permit
5. Photocopy of factory registration
6. Photocopy of manufacturing and sales permits from regulatory authorities in country of
origin
7. Signed original copy of foreign enterprise authorization document
8. Information on overseas product commercialization (labels)
Materials
1. Physical and chemical properties data for technical grade agents
2. Methodology of physical, chemical analyses
3. Toxicity texting report summary (Chinese and English summaries)
4. Efficacy testing summary (Chinese and English summaries)
5. Overview of production method (explanation of production process)
6. Product safety and quality testing, usage and storage description
7. Labels

